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, Col. MoClure, of the Philadelphia Times,

pins Uia faith on Cleveland, and insists

that be can be elected President without

the vote of New York. The Colonel isn't

an adaurer of Tammany, and although he

doe not nams him, don't take any etock

lo Gov. Hill as Presidential timber. He

argues that to the sharply defined issue

which Grover Cleveland made of oppres-

sive taxaiion of the people in the iuterest

of monopoly greed is due the late political

revolution, and if the question of his noni-iuati-

were submitted to the people to-

day they would speak niilltou-tongue- d for

it. We don't think there is much doubt

about that, for while some of the politici.

aus may meution other names Cleveland's

Is the slogan among the Democratic mas-

ses. In the estimation of some, New York

may still be a pivotal State, in Col. M'Clure's

it is not, for the people, he holds, wlio

wrought the unexampled revolution, of

this year will take no backward step iu

1892. They are desperately in earnest in
the battle for reform, and the man who

embodies their views on that subject will

cam one half iho New Eugiimd States

one half the Republican States of the West,

the South and nvw Yoik, too. The people

with a remarkable unanimity reg ird Cleve

land aa that uiau, as the peerless, consis.
tent, typical reformer and friend of the
Struggling millions, vermis the plutocrats

and favored monopolists. Star.

PrmstJAXT to udjosrnnieiit of Deo., 1st,

the Board of county UommissiouorH mot ou
Monday last to receive the Sheriff's bond.

The bond was presented and after con

sideration it was found insufficient, where.
upon the ofiica was declared vacant, and

Mr. Levi Blount was appointed to fill the
office.

The appointment of Mr. Blount was a
good one; he bin nerved the county as
Peputy hheriff, and the town of Plymouth
as Police, and has ever giveu satistactiou
arid wo are sure as Sheriff he will ft'l the

ffije with credit to, himself and honor to
the county.

Some of the Republicans do not seem to
like die appointment, neither do they like

the idea that the bond given by the Sheriff
elect was rejected. And now they say
Mlet the Force Bill ccwe," W e do not see

the need of the Forco bill. The election
was held and every Itepubliean officer, bat
one, was elected. What more could the
Force bill have done ? Could they expect

the Force bill to bond the officers ? We
think not.

' The law siys : ''If an officer is elected
by the people aud fails to give the bond
required by law, his office shall be declared
vjtcuut by the Board of County Commis-

sioners and the offiue tilled by appointment
' of said Comml-siuue- rs " This was done.
Both sides were ably represented by able
couusel, and the decision made according
to law. In view of this (act we think the
Republicans should bubiuit to the decision,
jiudsay nothing about wanting men elected

al the point of a buyouet.

KNIOHTii AND LADIES OF
HONOR.

A MAMMOTn ORGANIZATION ITS IlCSIlfESB

Xxrnous and lakujs msBuitsKiimis.

Jndianapolis Ncwe,
Indianapolis is thj scat of mauy enter

nrisus that hnve the whole country for
territory, and even go bejoud the sea; but
it has none more unique m character than

.. the aasociatiou whose title graces this
article.

its method ?s uo. business in the sense
of money-making- ; neither is it charity in
th sense of iriviug aims; but has its way
on the borderland botwetn the two. That
an institution of Mch magnitude, with
larger uioutlily transactions iu Cash thau
the aggregate bio insurance of the city,
should Lave hud its home in Indianapolis
lor years without public commeut, argues
either, the larein'-s-s or our msning city
Jite or ihe exceeding modesty of the organ-jZ-Alio- n

iiselt'. Bo tne exulanntiou wh&t it
may, The News is lh first, as usUal. to
nuke public recognition of an interest
contributing so larguly to the importance
uf ludianapoiU as a money centre,

Yiewttd 0u'y ia ut ot tt Collector
and disburser of money, it elaitus speoial
jnenti'-u- . Less thau ihrca years ago its
luuuugeis located its chief ofUces here
becati Iudiaosjwtis .was central to the
eutir COtiutry affonlod unequalled mail
ftCilttif; niut since tliea it has dmhurstd
through Llu b.iuksol't.ttrcily if l,5til),o."),04

Wo rt:iid liti't i"- - was tn.iijuo iu chanictor
aud we lit'lico t'ii r rt'iuif i s will agree with
u that it i bo wht;rt tvo havo briefly sketch-tw- i

l history. teptembor 7, 187", Its
l0 LtkUe vun liiiiiKiea at jjouisvnie,

il, liiht i t-- UkIjo uiFtiintra the
I't.'ntii following iu InJ.iu.apo.iH. Thirteen

.sj, . I'm.. :i ' (i '"l3 i"Mmzed.
:'. nu'ljib-l'lli-'i- d ! thai! two UUtl

f !),. its .?!'.. :..: euo.v a njeru.

bersliip of with the larpsumof
f.,U4,21l.;i5 paid to the beneflenn" of
its dead members, of which sum $100,000
has been paid Ui cbizena ot luumua.

That this ntwociacion oeeupieK a place on
the Hue betweeu buninefs and charity, is
evident from the fact that its transactions
have no element of profit iu t nem, except
such ft'i may be said to accrue to the whole
membership la saving t them the differ,
euce betweeu actual est by
death rate, nud the ohargea of old line man,
ranoe companies that are controlled by the
laws of loss aud gain,

A peculiar feature about the association
is that it was the first fraternal society, or
other association, to admit females oo a
perfect equality witn males as to amount'
of insurance, and its thirteen years' expo-nen- ce.

with a membership about equally
balanced bctweeu the sexes, has demon,
s. rated that females are a better risk thau
males. '

t
The association is coiaposed of a supreme

lodsre. flfteeu arand lodges and 1.300 sub
ordiuale lodges; the last named of wuich
are variously located in States from ooeau
to ocean aud from Canada to Texas, with a
membership verging ou to 08,000, represent
ing insurance ru-k- s to the amount of $70 j
001, 500. It has no ude issues or any kind.t: .. r :
and confines itself to the aim ?ym ,

ot death bent fits, ranging from foo to f d,-- 1

0(K). IU death rate averages t u to ihe !

thousand yearly, and cneumi.ny has eu

rsnce at $10 per f 1,000.
The total amouut of money disbursed

through its supreme offices here during the
fincal year, from September, 183S), to S-- p.

tember, 1300, was $5506,912,58. aud it may
be truthfully said that iu the midst of the
many schemes of business that Indianapolis
can bo st of, an association that collects
and disburses such an immense sum ol
inouev yearly, as does the Knights aud
Ladies of Ilouor, and yet so nicely adjusts
its affairs as to neither have debts to be
paid nor surplus to distribute as profits at
the close of each year, is a novelty iu bust
ness thought, yet this is the case ; and the
grand renult is the simple exemplar of fra-

ternal life insurance, conducted un the
mutual aid lodge plan.

A SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER.

HIS SO-- 'URN OF TWO DAYS IN PLYMOUTH

Ha WAS A BHAKPEU CHASED BY

NKGKOES AsHKSTKD BY THE

TOLICE WAS E6COKTKD OUT

OF TOWN BY A NUMBEU OF

CITIZENS.

A suspicions looking white man dressed
iu the garb of a tramp, Btrack flymoutu ou
Pridav moruina last. h claimed to be sell
ing a nowder to clean silver aud brass. By
some means he had obtained the names of
some of our most prominent e'tizens who
he seemed to know at sight and would ap
proach them in the most farmihar maimer.
Though beiug a suspicious character he
did nothing during the day to excite t'uo
attention oi the police, but about 7 o'clock
o. m . he entered a saloon and after a lew
tamiliar remarks to the bartender, who
wan a colored ncan. he succeeded iu sharp
ing some whiskey and ran, the bar-tend- er

followed by a uamber of colored people
chased him through the streets overtakins
hiui at the comer of Washington and 3rd
streets', at this point he wan arrested by
Chief tucker who escorted him up before
Mavor Latham. After hearing the evidence
ihe mayor released the prisouer, claiming
that the bar-tend- ought not to have Kt
such a man sharp him.

The man was seen several time after
mid night leaning on different gates up
town, but nnthiuu unusual happened dur
incthe nicht. Ou Saturday he moved
about in the same mysterious manner and
before night seemed to be under the inftu
euce cf luiuor aud somewhat botstrons.....

Hriieviu:' tuat tne presence or, bueu a
man meant no good to the town, a uum
ber of citizens waited upon him and re
attested him to leave town, he was escorted
out aa far as the railroad by the men and
ihne bid good night. He loft perhaps not
much pleaned with the hospitality of our
people. This is the second time within a
few weeks that our citizens have taken it
upon themselves to move uueU characters
and we believe it is a good plan.

ROPER LETTER- -

Ropeb.N. C. Dec., 10, 1S90.

Editor Roanokk Beacon :

Toe merrbers of the Missionary Baptist
ehurch at this place held a meeticg on the
Mh and decided not to abandon the buud
iiu of a chnrch.

Mr. T. W . Blount, supennienaeoi or m
Episcopal Sunday School, held school in
thu new church aud had a very coed atten
dance, all appreciating bis push in building
the church so quickly. Mr mount many
sacrifices for the public's good, and his
perse vearauoe iu helping to build up this
pl.ice deservedly entities mm w tuts mgu
esteem of the community which he enjoys.
Thn onlv thine to be recretted is, that he
is not for loan, aa the Baptists ueed to
borrow him uutU he could build them
rthnirth and learu them how to woik.

Mr. John R. Ksseuger and bride arrived
on the Lh. Thev were married in fas
quotank county, the home of the bride, on
cjuuday evening the 7th at 4 o'elock.

Mr. VV. A. Forbes la a happy man It js
a son. Santa Clans may expect an order
for a teain mill tor a Christmas present
for li.tle William I.

Miss Jennie Sexton is visiting friends at
Creswell.

If Madam Rumor is correct, we are lo
have several weddings in the near future,

The out look now for a merry Christmas
lie ia verv briuht. and we hope the
several entertainments that are being got.
ten up may be as amusing and enjoyable
as are tho anticipations.

Mr. VV. J. Cobb is very ill with the
lie is at Hotel Roper.

Mr. J. H. Duwniua ia out again, but is
looking very feeble alter bis nine weekB of
sickuecS.

M. Jas. A. Chesson, of C'hessonville
lost bis gin. gin house, five bale of cotton
Ac-- , by lire on the uigutot uo nrst.

1. N. Y

B. CHEAES, II. D.
Having located permanent! in Ply

mnnt.li N. C tenders his iirofrstiiona
aervicea to the citizens of tho Town aud
surrounding couutry.

Office at Bryuus prasf Stora Bewidnce
; at Latham .1 loue.

A 1" F A It I I to fcrtfrty
tMvli njr tailrlf iulfJligi HI prmmoltHhrt300 m, Ko ,h Md nd wrdr, mid nlio,

ftiT limrnriiMi, will work inilutilllou.'jJ,
how to turn Tiiirr UcI.'mv

lr.rn.-J- . 1 but otie vork i t lrm h di.f rit or roinily I
limmltvmty tmirM ami j)rorlid wim n.l, vnif !

U. i', ALL'i iV, An;ukh, Elaine.

EDUCATIONAL.

PLYMOUTH HIGH

FOB BOTH SUES
STRICTLY opens

annual Term SEPT., 8th, 180.
- Prepares for College or bii-ln- e. ltMe b
thornugn Kiiu'l-- h cotirxe, Surveying. TeleKrnidiy,
(hade-keepin- Latin. Kronch and Herman will be
taught. Fiuep)Mkiiuuillex for bnidne education,
11 imiiry claifei recaivu special attefftion.

TUITION I reasonable considering the c!a of
work done. Your patronage root huartil'HMW
ed. Fr furrhcr particulara addreff the Principal.

U. W. Tomu, Ph. B., (Uuiv. of N. O.)
aug-lt- f ; Plymouth, N. C.

!.i n. it OF KY. UNIVCR8ITY,
uomoierciai lexinqton.ky
r.naef . ,l,, - . wariA

Ror a CI4 Mdal aA c..wrid' Kirwiitna, EMk-iumi- ia

a. Ilat r rU BmIko Chmi MMtuMHn SUk.
aary, sd4 lart, nbmii . Skori-Ha- Trrw-Wrt- t.

hfu4 Tlccrahr P'1Um. Mo mtlw. Cbmt bo,
OAuM nacmril, Thto (ItT U bnaUnit ui kctfUitaU
For drcnUra aadnw WllkBT B. Saalth, ICJirte
JTntttM M gaptr.

DR. VV. H- - WARD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

"Offic at Bbyan's Drug Stokk, night
calls at J. P. Milliard's residence opposite

Methodist Church.

SEE 11E11E!

Why throw that old last seasons dress
aside, or those splotched pants sell for
uothiug, when you may, at a small cost,
have the same cleaned or dyed and made to
look as good as new ?

SAHL WIGGINS,
the clothes cleaner and dyer is prepared to
serve yon in this line, lie is also prepared
to upholster furniture in the latest styles.
Qive him a trial aud save money. aug.22-t- l

ATTENTION MILL MEN

I wish to inform the public that I am a
mill Wright of J10 years experience, fnlly
master of the business, any person wishing
witter mill work doue will apply to the
undersigned. A specialty to build Fobays,
Water houses, Pen-toe- , riooa gates. nunDiiiijr-damaii- d

- ater wheels, and in the ntaclti'
nery. I will insure all Fobsya or water houses Hut
1 nut down never to mow up,

1 urn ulso the inventor of a flrst-clnx- compound
Turin n water wheel that will do as ninch ttork
Willi the fame presi-ur- as mi) wneei ever uuereu
to the public, at a email coft.
Kcference given if required.

U. V. ASKEW,
juy ll-t- f Plymouth, N. C

TAXES- -

The Tax List for the year 1800 ha- - beer, placed In

mv lutiiil for collection. Ail persona indebted to
me for Taxes for the year 18Ut) will pleaae come
forwi rl aud setile at once. A word to the wise is
kuQicient.

Jons B. CUES- - ON,

sep4w Sheriff Washington County.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
Mv Farm known as the Joe Davenport Farm onq

mll, from N. C contaiuinir lij acrea of
eoo1 fanning land, adjoining the lands of A. W.

... A. I 1UIUUUU1U UUU umui-- , tut"
111 gooq oruer, aoouno acres iiijiuji ;
W ill runt or icaso on caay ierni". nii"J

11. WALTkH i'HKI.l-8-.

to-j- al (Jreewell.

FOR SALE,

A valuable farm, known as the Henderson Lewis
farm, situated iu T rrejl county. Terms g3.5ifl.00,
Sl.OU0.0d cash, balauce ou time. Apply to

.11 AhO. rt. " wt
oct.24-tf- . Sunny, N. C

(J1SI WM

TH0S. J. MAR1UNER,
- Dealer m

CASKETS, OASES, MET ALIO
and WOOD CASKS-Trice- s

ranging from $15 to $100.
Customers will be furnished with con

veyance when ordered.
2TA11 orders at a di tance filled promptly

Stand J. W. Newberry's old store.

LT.flOHfirTO
i

FANCY QROCKii
DEALER IN

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Hay, Corn, Mal and Hominy,

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERIES

South side Water Street.

Plymonth, N. C.

HOHNTHAL & BKO
C0M1SS1M AND MWAEHIM MEEUHASTS

AND DEALEB8 IN

Clotting, lrj Gouds, Notions, Boots, Shoes, (Jroee-ric- s,

Drugs, Faints, Oils,

Stoves. Etc.

EST HEADQUARTERS FOR FERTILI-
ZERS.

mar,4,y. PLYMOUTH, N. C,

CHILDREN, REMEMBER THAT

SA1STA CLAUS
Will appear ou West-Wat- er street On

Christmas Eve Day.

geo. Mcdonald,
DJSALEU IN

Foreign & Domestic Wines
and Liquors.

C3TA Fine line of CIGARS and TO-

BACCO always on hand.
South side Water street.

dec 12-t- f. PLYMOUTH, K. C.

NOTICE.

As my wife, S. E. liowers. Ikik notifl 'il mo. lie

hiu topped in Plymouth, and never will rfturu
home I hereby notify the public that I Bin not

i r.r)1n-lbl- e for, u r will I pay any di bis Unit C1UV

J ! nyra, ti. C lec-1)- , W. J. L. BUW fcl.

r

WW

CHRISTMAS

OFT
and

HOLIDAY

PRESENTS.

Call early.
My stock of Christmas and all

Holiday goods are displayed and
he public are invited to call early

whil they have a comploto stock"
to select fro in.

My stock consists of all
kinds vof perfumery, toilet.
soaps, sc, put up m line
style.

ILUSII GOODS.
Such as Work boxes, Toilet cases. Infant

cases, Handkerchief cases, Glove cases.
Wilting desks, &c.

A fine lino of Photograph
and Autograph Albums.

Come now and purchase
your goods while you have
the lai gest stock ever seen
m this town to select from.

Any kind of present you want at priceB
ranging irom

25cts. to $12.
all now our Mr. E. L- -

Tarkenton will takepleasuc
in showing the goods and
giving you prices.

4

In onneciton with the Holiday
goods a sto- - k ot fine candies nave
been purchased expressly lor the

a 1

holiday trade.

Respectfully ,

J. . Bryan.

Plymouth,

I, C.

mm

kVUTOLK SWHEliN U. It. I

Tub diuect miout i.tnb petweei? Ply-
mouth KoHMTON A. 1 rfAsTKKN NoilTH
Ca1OL.I.A AfD isi llFv.LK, 'AhD ALL

POINTS NOBTlt.

Mail and Express leaves Norfolk daily
(except Sunday) at U:20 A. M-- , arrives at
Edenton ia:V P.M., making close conneo-tio- n

with all passenger lines to and from
Baltimore, New York and Philadelphia and

Connect at Edenton daily (except Sunday) !

with the Company's Steamer Plv month for j

Roanoke River, Jameeville & Washington
R, RH Albemarle & Raleigh R- - R. Str. ;

Bertie for Windsor and Cashie River, also
with the estr. m. coneris lnesaay,
Thursday and Saturday for landings on
Chowan River and on Mouday and Fri-
day for Columbia and landings on the
Scupperuong River. Leave Edenton
every Wednesday for Mill Landing,
Salmon Creek and returns following day.

Through tickets ou sale on Strs. Plymouth
and M. & Roberts and baggage checked to
stations ou the Norfolk Southern R R., and
landings on River routes, and to Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York.

Norfolk freight and passenger stations
at Norfolk & Western R. Li. depot.

PV.lorht rtn't-ivo- dntlv niit.il ii V. M.
(except Sunday) and forwarded promptly.

o
EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FBHIQHT LINE.
Regular line of Freight Steamers ply

between Elizabeth City and New Borne
and Washington, N. C. connecting with
the Atlantic & North (Jaroiiua ItailroaC.

Daily all rail service between Elizabeth
City, Edenton and New York, Philadel
phia and Baltimore ana Norfolk.

Through cars without breaking bum, low
rates and quicker time thau by any other
route. Direct all goods to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Dispatch as follows:

From Norfolk, via Norfolk Southern
Railroad.

From Baltimore, via P. V & B. R. R.
President St. station.

From Philadelphia, by Penn. R. R, Dock
St. Station.

From New York, by Penn, R. R. Pier
27 North River.

raf For further information apply to
Levi Blouut, Agent, Plymouth, or to the
General Umoe of the Norfolk boutheru
Railroad Company Norfolk .

H. U. liUlXHNS,
Geu'l, Fr't. & Pats. Ag't.

M. K. KING,
Gen'l. Manager,

anglti-ly- .

O. li.'jPKTTIGHKvV,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practices in all the States and Federal Courts.
Office, Water Street, PLYMOUTII, Jf. C.

5. PEAL Proprietor.

nf. rvirra lnWn.T fliaii rTror
bargain. I defy competition

Is sight, but

. .WAN-7TIEID- .

V Every man and boy in want of a good
suit of Clothes or a good Overcoat should
kTkil thnmcnlvaa nf lli nnnnrl n nitw
is now offered by the undersign, '

'

200
Men and Boy snits all qualities andat as.
ton inning prices such fta was never heavdiof
before.

' 250 Pairs
Men, Youth and;, Boys pants all quality
from 35 cents to $7.00. ,

f

50 Overcoats 50
fiom $293 to $15.00. Latest Styles.
200 HATS 200 HATS 200

All styles, from ifo. to $2.r0.
1000 Pairs ,(;

Shoes at pricos that defy competetion. Also
my line of Dry Goods ia complete and at
prices within reach ol all. Alaoa fine line
of Motions, Ladies and Gents Furnishings,
Jewelry, Trimmings, Faucy Goods, Jbc.

Call early everybody and see for yeuwelf
that I do just as I say.
Don't forget the place.

W.iL. LEWK0WITZ.
Opposite Al. J. BUNCH & CO.,

nov Plymoutu, N. O.

D. O. BKINKLEY & CO.
Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
Liquors.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

A. Full Line of Superior Canned
Goods always on hand.

ICE
for by wholesale or retail.

ILliUGUTH, N.C.

PRNEYg JACKSON

UNDERTAKERS
- o A N D o

KT TVTARKIiS.CABIN bT XUaKK1U,

Furniture repaired and all other work: In
our line done with neatness and dixptitch.

Contractor and builders of long experi-
ence. All work guaranteed,
GiTOrdorrt left at onr shop with Mr. L, E.
JackoOn will be promptly filled.

NURNEY & JACKSON
Sep l2 tf Plymonth, N. C.

0 T. Howard Business Man'g.

TITati wifli tlift r.nsli nun PCt SL

and will not undersold

the Stock of Goods

rhe "OLD RELIABLE" Carriage Factory,

Plymouth, II. C.

Riifffrina. Phaftlns. "Road-fifirf.- s. T?n.rin-nart,- s. Ava'rona &0.

Jxepairmg ot all Kinus done, uive me a can.

I nLOTHINO f I pT.OTHING f f f
CLOTHING 1 LLOT1I1NG I J VLuTlilJiU

My stock of Clothing is immense, and as It ia necessary forjme to raise

During the thirty days, I have reduced my already low prices, and will sell yoa
Clothing cheaper than you ever dreamed of beforo.

stock of Ladies' and Gent's FurniBhingB, Dry GoodsDresa Good8,Notiona,

Boots and Shoes, ILits aud Caps," furniture aiid Grooei ies is complete,
and will be sold cheaper than ever beforo durlncflthe

next thirty days.

Give me a call and be convinced of whatj Bay,

Yours to ricase,

S. ADLER,

a big

nrhiVh

28tf

sale

bo

next

My

EXHIBITED F I& IE IE

By J. M. 11EID & SON will

"KNOCK IT SILLY".

They are headquarters for Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes, Hals, Caps,
Groceries, &c, &c. In fact, a varied and well selected assortment of

everything kept iu a well equipped, first-clas- s General Store.

rjF"CountryMProduee bought and sold, and the highest market prices guaranteed. 23

Conie and be Convinced that we offer first-cla- ss goods at
figures that defy competition.

PLYMOUTH, N. CWATER. STREET, - - -


